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Abnormalities in the cholesterol content of the blood have been 
noted in a number of acute infectious diseases. 
Bacmeister and Henes (1) observed that during the stage of hyperpyrexia in 
acute infectious diseases as e.g. typhoid fever, scarlet fever, pneumonia, erysipelas 
and sepsis the blood cholesterol content was less than normal.  With defervescence 
the  blood cholesterol  content  approached or  rose somewhat above its  normal 
level.  On the other hand, Gorter and ten Bokkel Hinnink (2) found that infection 
of rabbits with a virulent strain of paratyphoid bacilli resulted in a considerable 
hypercholesterolemia in  those cases  in  which  infection was rapidly fatal.  In 
less acute infections,  which  did  not terminate  fatally, the  hypercholesterolemia 
gradually disappeared and the cholesterol  content became normal without having 
exhibited subnormal values.  Kipp (3) found that in pneumonia the changes in 
the serum cholesterol content could be divided into three stages; first, a  hypo- 
cholesterolemia,  early in the disease, the degree of which was dependent upon the 
amount of lung involvement and the intensity of the infection; secondly, a hyper- 
cholesterolemia during  and  continuing  for  a  varying period  of time after  the 
resolution of the pneumonic exudate,  and lastly, a  return to normal with con~ 
valescence.  Stern  (4)  observed  that  in  scarlet  fever  the  hypocholesterolemia 
present at the onset of the infection gradually changed until the values reached 
the lower limits of normal, where they persisted throughout the latter part of the 
infection  and  during  convalescence.  Malinut  and  Santner  (5)  found  that  in 
puerperal fever the blood cholesterol level was increased even above the hyper- 
cholesterolemia  of pregnancy.  De Paula Santos (6) and Borel, Pons, Advier, and 
GuiUerm  (7)  observed that in malaria the cholesterol  content of the blood was 
subnormal.  A hypocholesterolemia was noted by Rouzaud, Sucquet, and Cabanis 
(8) in the secondary stage of syphilis, normal values being found in the primary 
stage.  Marie  (9)  noted  that  rabies  was  ordinarily  accompanied by a  hyper- 
cholesterolemia. 
In general, then, most bacterial diseases thus far studied show sub- 
normal blood cholesterol values, paratyphoid infection in rabbits and 
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puerperal sepsis being apparent exceptions.  In the case of the latter 
as in rabies, a filterable virus disease, there is a hypercholesterolemia. 
The mechanism of or functions served by the changes observed in the 
blood cholesterol have never been adequately explained.  Some sug- 
gestions have, however, been advanced by various investigators. 
Leupold and BogendSffer (12) considered that the hypocholesterolemia observed 
during acute infections was  the result of combination of cholesterol  with toxic 
products of the infectious agent in a protective manner.  That such a combination 
is conceivable is indicated by Ransom's (13) investigations concerning the inhibi- 
tory ~ction of cholesterol for saponin hemolysis and Noguchi's (14) concerning its 
antihemolytic activity against agaricin and tetanolysin.  Numerous subsequent 
investigators have observed other toxic substances  that could be neutralized in 
whole or in part by cholesterol in ~tro.  In ~o, the antitoxic action of cholesterol 
is less evident.  Filia (15) who noted that cholesterol, in dtro, had a neutralizing 
action on diphtheria toxin observed that it was completely devoid of action when 
injected into an animal given a fatal dose of diphtheria toxin.  Lubinski and Stern 
(16) were unable to protect mice and rabbits against dysentery, tetanus or diph- 
theria toxins by the administration of considerable amounts of cholesterol.  Beu- 
met (17) noted that guinea pigs fed large amounts of cholesterol lived longer than 
controls when given a lethal dose of diphtheria toxin. 
The effects on the blood cholesterol content of the injection of toxic substances 
into  animals  have  been observed.  Hueck  (18) reported for K6hler that  the 
injection of saponin into animals caused, at first, a reduction in blood cholesterol, 
followed by an increase.  By repeated small doses the blood cholesterol could be 
maintained above its normal level.  Kollert, Kofler, and Susani  (19) and Hand- 
ovsky and TrSssel  (20) noted only an increase  following the administration of 
saponin to animals.  Adler  (21) and ¥onemura and Fujihara  (22) found that 
intravenously injected bile  acids  reduced the cholesterol  content of the blood. 
The latter investigators called  attention to the fact that certain snake venoms 
had a similar effect on the blood cholesterol.  Leupold and Seisser (23) used,  as 
one of their methods for lowering the blood cholesterol of rabbits, the injection of 
diphtheria toxin. 
Recently  experimental  work  on  the  filterable  virus  disease,  hog 
cholera, has been conducted in this laboratory and it seemed of interest 
to  determine  the  variations  in  plasma  cholesterol  and  cholesterol 
ester associated with it.  Most of the previous investigations bearing 
on changes in the blood cholesterol content in acute infectious diseases 
have had to do with spontaneous disease in human subjects and hence 
have not been entirely controllable or as complete as is possible with 
induced infections in animals. ~C~r~RD E.  SrrOpE  181 
EXP]ERI~-ENTAL 
Inoculation with hog cholera virus was made either intraperitoneally, intra- 
cutaneously, or intracorueally.  Blood upon which the normal plasma cholesterol 
and cholesterol ester values were to be determined was drawn either the day the 
animals were inoculated with virus, just preceding this inoculation, or  on  the 
preceding day.  The animals were bled from the artery of the tail into a tube, and 
heparin, 1 rag. per 5 cc. of blood, was used as the anticoagulant.  Bloor's method 
(10) was used in determining  the total plasma cholesterol and Bloor and Knudson's 
method (11) in determining  plasma cholesterol ester. 
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P~ESULTS 
The findings,  as  regards  changes in plasma  cholesterol  and cho- 
lesterol ester, in hog cholera are s,mmarized inTable I and represented 
graphically in Chart 1.  The variations observed were quite uniform 
for the group of animals as a whole, only slight individual differences 
being  noted.  Immediately  following  inoculation  with  virus  the 
plasma  cholesterol  and  cholesterol  ester  content  diminished,  the 
hypocholesterolemia persisting in all cases for at least 3 days following 
inoculation,  and in  the  cases  of  Swine 432  and 434  for  somewhat 
longer.  This interval corresponded to the "incubation" period of the 
disease and terminated soon after the febrile reaction to the infection 182  PLASMA  CHOLESTEROL  AND  CHOLESTEROL  ESTER 
TABLE  I 
A 
g~ 
Nor- 
mal 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 
11 
12 
14 
15 
17 
18 
19 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
28 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
Swine  393 
~,~  Plasma 
cholesterol 
~  ester 
per 
rag.  rag.  cent 
*C.  per  per  of 
c~t  cent  total 
38.7  124  70  56 
0.001  cc.  hog 
cholera  virus 
intraperitone- 
ally 
40.4  110  54 
41.0  127  83 
41.6  216)157 
41.0  172  113 
40.1  105  57 
Swine 431 
2 
b~  b~ 
Swine 432 
Plasma 
cholesterol 
ester 
per  rag.  rag. 
*C.  per  per  cent 
cent  cent  of  total 
39.0  146  78  53 
0.4 cc. hog chol- 
era  virus  in- 
tracutane- 
ously 
39.2  117  55 
49  40.7  99  53 
41.5  102  57 
65  41.6  146  63  , 
41.5  167  92 
73  42.0  185  104 
42.1  189  113 
66  41.6  192  126  q 
41.0  164  95 
54  40.4  126  65 i 
4O.3  97  57 
39.5  89  50 
~9.5  89  51 
38.5  77  54 
38.4  92  61 
38.8  96  57 
39.2  107  73 
38.8  130  75 
39.2  179  86 
38.2  160  93 
39.0  148  79 
39.3  152  78 
40.0  153  94 
39.3  154  83 
39.6  127  92 
39.5  132  86 
40.1  102  89 
40.1  99  63 
39.5  115  69 
Swine 434 
'n"  d 
.-do 
,lqlg. 
*C.  per 
cent 
39.(~  140 
0.1 cc. hog chol- 
era  virus  in- 
tracorneally 
cholesterol  "~ 
ester 
o u 
rng.  per  rag. 
per  cent  "C.  per 
cent  t~l  cent 
85  61  38.6  123 
I 
;9.4[  139  92  66 
I 
;9.9[  136[  8~  65 
19.51 1021  87  85 
0.81  11S  I  68  59 
~1.8/,,  82]  47  57 
k2.0[  100  54  54 
[1.2[  136  69  51 
[2,8  /  167  /  134  80 
t2,2[  181  144  80 
t0.~  156  107  69 
10.10]  117  80  68 
39.  83  50  60 
38.51  78  50  64 
/ 
38.6  100  48  48 
37.01  136  72  53 
37.0  132  79  60 
35.8  164  59  36 
36.8  168  51  30 
36.2  196  43  22 
39,5  183  56  31 
38.9 211  92  44 
Plasma 
cholesterol 
ester 
mg.  per 
per  cent 
cent  of  total 
74  6O 
0.4 cc. hog chol- 
era  v~rus  in° 
tracutane- 
ously 
38.9 
39.5 
40.9 
41.4 
41.6 
41.2 
41.6 
41.0 
¸40.7 
74 
72 
65 
103 
98 
90 
61 
42 
35 
76 
76 
64 
53 
54 
69 
59 
52 
51 ~ICI~APm ~.  SHOPE  183 
became established.  Following the early period of hypocholesterol- 
emia  a  stage  of  rather  marked  hypercholesteremia ensued.  This 
period was  coincident with the onset  of fever,  general malaise, ir- 
ritability, and loss of appetite.  The period of hypercholesterolemia 
was succeeded by a second stage of hypocholesterolemia more marked 
as to  degree and more  prolonged than that during the period im- 
mediately following inoculation had been.  During this stage all of 
the  general  symptoms of  the  disease  had  become  more marked. 
Physical depression was as a rule complete, the animals lying in their 
pens in a  torpid condition and not moving unless disturbed.  Food 
was completely refused and very little water was taken.  There was 
marked weakness of the legs; loss of weight was evident; respiration 
was more rapid and noisy; purple splotching of the skin was appearing; 
and the fever was beginning to diminish.  While in  this condition 
Swine 393 and 434 became moribund and were killed for pathological 
material.  Swine 396  was killed for pathological material  before it 
reached this stage.  Swine 431 and 432, animals with a less acute type 
of cholera  than  the others,  showed a  second  period  of  hypercho° 
lesterolemia.  This persisted in Swine 432 until its death and in Swine 
431  was maintained for over a  week and then was succeeded by a 
third  period  of  a  rather  fluctuating  hypocholesterolemia.  The 
animals during the last period of hypercholesterolemia had become 
markedly  emaciated,  were  deliriou%  unable  to  stand,  with  inco- 
ordinated movements and a beginning dry gangrene of the ears and 
areas of the skin.  Swine 431  was killed when in this condition for 
pathological material. 
The changes and fluctuations in the plasma cholesterol content in 
hog cholera were so constant that it seemed of interest to determine 
the effect of a secondary infection.  For this purpose, Bacillus suisep- 
t~us was  chosen since it had been observed that inoculation with 
this organism was followed very promptly by a marked  decrease in 
the  plasma  cholesterol  content.  Swine  396  was  inoculated  with 
hog cholera virus  and  the  disease allowed to  progress  for  7  days 
through the stage of hypocholesterolemia and into the beginning of 
the stage of hypercholesterolemia.  Then this animal and a  normal 
one, Swine 394, were inoculated subcutaneously with the same culture 
of B. suisepHcus.  The variations in plasma cholesterol and cholesterol 184  PLASMA. CHOLESTEROL  AND CHOLESTEROL ESTER 
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ester observed are given in Table II and represented graphically in 
Chart  2.  The reaction of the cholera-infected animal to  infection 
with B. suisepticus was very unlike that of the normal healthy animal. 
The  latter  showed  a  marked  and  rapidly  progressive decrease  in 
plasma cholesterol, the content reaching a low point in 24 hours.  The 
cholera-infected animal, on the other hand, failed completely to show 
any decrease in plasma cholesterol during the corresponding 24 hour 
TABLE  II 
Time after 
inoculation 
days  ]  hrs. 
Normal 
Swine 396 
Total  [  Tern-  plasma! 
pera-  choles- 
ture  terol 
"C.  rag.  rag.  per c¢',a per c~nt  per cen~ 
39.2  122]  79  65  I 
Time after 
Plasma choles-  inoculation 
terol ester 
).1 cc. hog cholera virus intraperitoneally 
104  76 
111  78 
108  28 
131  87 
73 
70 
26 
66 
39.4 
40.2 
i 41.0 
42.0 
Tem- 
pera- 
ture 
5 cc. of a 24 hour broth culture of B. 
Swine 394 
Pla~as choles- 
terol eater 
suisepgicus (376D) subcutaneously 
8 
9 
10 
2  42.2 
63  41.6 
113 
41.1 
42.0 
41.8 
142  87 
134  92 
138  83 
148  83 
127  68 
123  68 
Total 
plasma 
choles- 
terol 
61 
69 
55 
days  hrs.  °C. 
Normal  39.2  185 
mg. 
per cent 
mg. 
per  cent per  ce~ 
91  i  49 
5 cc. of a  24 hour broth culture of B. 
suisepticus  (376D) subcutaneously 
144  76 
127  75 
106  70 
110  74 
126  79 
53 
59 
66 
67 
63 
6½  41.6 
113  41.4 
39.5 
39.0 
39.0 
period.  Instead a  slight increase  occurred which may or may not 
have been a  part of the regular cholera hypercholesterolemia.  The 
plasma cholesterol content of Swine 394 began to return towards the 
normal sometime after  the first 24  hours whereas in Swine 396  the 
initial  slight  hypercholesterolemia  decreased  slightly.  Altogether 
the  changes  in  plasma  cholesterol  following  inoculation  with  B. 
suisepticus were  entirely  unlike those  taking place  in  the  normal 
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DISCUSSION 
The constancy of the changes in plasma cholesterol and cholesterol 
ester observed throughout the course of experimentally induced hog 
cholera suggests a  uniformity of mechanism by which the variations 
are effected.  The finding that there is an initial  stage of hypocho- 
lesterolemia agrees well with observations made by earlier investi- 
gators  on other acute infectious diseases.  The fluctuating plasma 
cholesterol alterations  in  hog cholera are  unique,  however,  similar 
observations having been made in  no  other  acute  infection.  The 
significance of these fluctuations is not known.  The assumption of 
previous investigators that in acute infectious diseases variations in 
blood cholesterol are a manifestation of an antitoxic process, could at 
most only partially explain the fluctuations observed in hog cholera. 
These fluctuations may be only an indication of derangement of the 
physiological mechanism whereby the blood cholesterol level is con- 
trolled and  be  devoid of significance for  the  clinical course of the 
disease.  The failure of a  cholera-lnfected animal to show a decrease 
in  plasma  cholesterol  content  when  inoculated  with  an  organism 
(B. suisepl~us)  known to be capable of inducing a marked decrease 
in a  normal animal, if it proves to  be a  regular finding, might be 
evidence of an inability of the cholesterol regulatory mechanism to 
function in swine ill with hog cholera. 
SUMMAI~Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
1.  The plasma cholesterol and cholesterol ester content of swine, 
experimentally infected with hog cholera, exhibit a regular succession 
of changes.  During the period of incubation of the disease, for 3 or 
more days  following inoculation with hog cholera virus,  hypochol- 
esterolemia  prevails.  This  is  followed  by  a  period  of  hyperchol- 
esterolemia which is coinddent with the onset of the clinical mani- 
festations of the disease.  The hypercholesterolemia after  persisting 
for from 4 to 7 days, gives way to a second period of hypocholesterol- 
emia more marked and more prolonged than that observed immediately 
after  inoculation.  In  the  experiments  of  the  present  work  this 
second period lasted 8 and l l  days in the 2 animals surviving long 
enough for the study of it and was followed by a  second period of I~ICHA~D E.  SHOI'V.  187 
hypercholesterolemia.  In the one animal surviving this period for 8 
days a  third period of irregular and fluctuating hypocholesterolemia 
set in. 
2. A comparison with the results in other acute infections indicates 
that hog cholera is unique in showing alternating periods of hypo- 
cholesterolemia and hypercholesterolemia. 
3. A  normal hog inoculated with Bacillus  suisepticus  rapidly de- 
veloped the typical marked hypocholesterolemia whereas an animal 
infected with hog cholera and  then inoculated with B.  suisepticus 
failed to show the decrease in plasma cholesterol content. 
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